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the.e inlervsting reIuafl su ihry de.ene. I mother eitn.ordinsry city. Ctesiphuo robs.

I ° iboat ooe.third o lbs breaking weight;
but in let. Mr. Fairbairn'h*ve, huw.,er, dispiftbed the following peci. blv agreed wiih Al Halber; sud the .cvount the experiine.ts at

pure. ,)ti,r wv lii IngIand eight .maII
hae.,li . nr lion hunt,, &c. (wcry IlVCfl by Gibbon of the suck of Ibis city by meny ben of vest iron were broken cith e

wCiXht scluaUy ls tben whstTrtdol4 celled
tto L.sg ingd Divinities (one Oiaer, inighiprohebly sin. for en iicuunt of hi. ,trongr.tpciut. InMr. Hodgk,n.on'. tu-

With iii brad). the heed or one ot the the destruction of Al lIeth. H. ... nio.t port to the liriti.h Asaocietion 1 think it j,
bulls. end a pnrI.n of e .l.b, with be that the ecertione o( Mr. Lsyard

I

,ben de.rlv that there is no lutic point'
In iron. lrei!gnld, Dul.u, and others nlsn)ie:sil of i ki,i, and ku attenilsol eunuch.

Ii.e arc all ñn prciinen..
should be rccogtiied by be Go?erument1 end out, thet be*m of my form will L.i&t

I babe bin saoi twenty ilet ociupicd in this We bou1d sce the result. of bit libours in suue weight, which err w. ii is iurtitd U.
psLiii aiiil (.irsarjinc these Intijigitisi, end the British Museum.

I

wards ; the b.u,dity of hicb will be clue n
hsie had ti llIiOV litilliense UloCkiIOIDC
nearl nine (CCI $ijIiItC snil one fmn thickof

Tb. lionorery sccretsrs isid, ibat he bad I by simple eumpl A bar of cist-iron of
lbs z ectio will crry three or (our time. en

ii.. tn.,t 1rsk unalersil, siiil cioertd with
nleIkat. culpturc, i iihout even a rnp( espabte

teerot two dss hclore, thu the Go%,rnment
bed already made an .mngrment to reimburse

much weighi, set in Ihet menDer, 5. it e ill
tihen net thun T. All Tredgold's reuoning gore

,,( .u,t.ihin en i,rdir wright, end cithout Mr. Laard, that .oineo(tbe m.rblrs were on on the inppnsitlon, that the tensile end Corn-
:in ,iiacliiner. Meiiv of the blotkn bee, their wey to this Country, sod that mean, but prensieitreiigih.ofironiretbessrne.which is,

'awn in .rioug directions, 10 reJuce them
to a irisii.portsble .izr, and hee been removed

been provided (or further inveetig.tIon. We ID fact, brggio the whole question. Unless we
lice. been rno,I strangely and uniccounishly

to thu. rirer in carts ehich in England eould bS truly gled to nd it so, but it present in ewcry one ofour experiments, en Ii,

-errl) b. u,eJ fur cirning e 1usd of buy. I ire disposed to rrard it as .omewbst doubt. the t9king point, cc hive ,et-inr,ably found,
hit, liwkil 'urrieded in sending thew all thu it tekes six lime. is much pressure ti
Iilinuit icridwit. I trust nouwilI one dcv see .__-_------- Crush cuIiron a. to leer it asunder, cud I

ibm in the Dritt.h Mu,.um. l'he ner lb,I5fOl'e prefer ibit form of beam e loch bzi.
'r'itpturillme greet lions md fine ben-reliefs APPENDI( TO " ANNOTATIONS ON the lnw..redge tbestronge.t where the
ri mitn in sf'tt 750 ; I bid nu wrens of it.

iRON." pressure will Iwsys take piece. ' Inote itli-
,no%in them. An I advance further mb ib. Ai.i.taioe hiving been made to the esperi- standing the result of the viperiment. ibo-
mound. the sculptures become more Frfect in ment. of Messrs. Feirbeirn end Ilndgkineon mctioned, we know thu the I form of section
prvnerveti.n, end superior in executilin. The on the strength of iron and the best form of is still per.vered in by mmny ; and it is mu.'Ii
di,coerien are creating greet interest ;

and girders (see p. 439). we think i-nm. additionil to b. regretted thst complete unenimity slioutil
ry.rv p.01 brings uc letters from persies particuler. may be interesting. We ulno not prevail in this .ry important matter. Ii in
-eTitnt: ii,f..rinition, end offering (neisatilic) eppend eCtrict. from inseers to certain in. desirible that sitentiun should still be directed

aIlI'I.)nCf. qoirirs, mede about the time the rr.tilti of to the subject, until it is Completely set it rest
Mejot Itawlitteon, the fritah resident at these experiments were published, from an in- by indisputable experiment. o many rrIt

Berlid.d, in a lester to Mr. Lursrd, nens :
dividuiel who wee well cquainted with ilisir work.. iron is the most important meteruel of

.. I lu.4 upon the Xirnr'.u.i ,nrblee en ii.ilu- nature, and who bed opportunities of witness- my emplo%ed
;

end our pages han. heretofore
able. Thu-v unfild to us the lintory, thenl..stv. I their progress. Tbr psnieul.rs of these recorded instances of mont diss,troua failures.
1s,.us.s', urus, manners, nitIitar skill, pull. .xperimentn are 10 be found in il,etransacti,ina The enter abmequoted from, after sating
heal relution,, &e., s.f one of the must illun. oh the British Association for the Advance. that he lii. paid much atteOtion to the
iri.iun nstj..'n I' antu1uitv, and thu. fill up intent of Science, end in those of the Literury lion, conclusles b'. sating, "I cannot hi Ip
en,.rrnous hl,nk in suit kiva ledge if the early and Pbilusopbicst Socirte of Manchester, thinking that Treiignld, end others who think
history s.f the world. I cinsisler the discs.verv '.,il. v. Mr. Fsirbeirn's re'seirchea were, we with bun, have in the tirat iniancC hem struck
if these sculptures as niore valuable than c.c believe, directed mainly ho the comparatise with the beauty of Dr. ouDgs theory, etsil
Pompeii or llerculancum. aid iew etery new 'trenglb of different d.scripiions of iron, and hare made all tb,ir esperimenla more a ith a
l.crIpti0ii as .-qul to gcirsiusg one of the I.'at to the cifects of the hot soil cold blast;. Mr. view of supporting than of testing it. Th en-

of Li'.'..' I hupe,' eats Mr. tlnilgkinann directed his attention rather to peniment. made here (in Msncbester} were at
La'.arl." the pes;plc it borne will take tfie seine the capabilities of the materiel to resist the first made on plain square bars, after h.ivh

slew of the su'ject.' different forces of tension, cross strain, and diffrcllt patterns a ens tried, and this lcd to the

At the conclusion of Mr. Layarde paper, vssmpres.in. and to aseerlsining the form
and proportion, which sh,ostl.l be given in the

discovery that Tresigold'. section was nut iii,,

sirorgeat by very much." We give these few
Mr. Ttte sa,d I.e was most anxiou, to direct the u.ateraI istisls-r particular eir.urnslaflce.. Our particulars, a. iltustratiuig points referred to in
attention of the Government to the di.coseries eurrv.pouidsnl ar,ste :" All I th,ink ii necel. our former article; we ma'., howeser, remark,
made by Mr. LayarJ, and to obtain for him I to say jilt ,eleience to beam experimslents that our correspondent had no intention oh
tbat aid which tie deserveil. We oad much I 5, that ys'u must avs,id making inc refcrciicc

I

to particular makes of iron, for it unfortunately
,jueationing the grnetal accuracy of the capers.
menta made t Manchester, which are justly

in England to mndi'.id.jal enterprise, and that, happens that the result. here shisien are nut considered of the utmost value.
too, on the part of non'profr-s.ional men: he borne nut in general practice. The fact sag,
w,.ud in.tist,Ce flelLoni soil Felli,tsa, *h,s had I

that the use to which these samples were in.
shu,ie so uiiuchi. .lr. Lanard wa, of the same Ieiijed to be applied became so well know.,, TOWER BUILDINGS, OLD CIIURCIIIARD.

LIVERPOOL
cs.s; he wan a solicitor, travelling for hut that many parties, making very inferior iron

generally, sent us samples of tery tir.i.rsl. Ts.i'. buildings erected of 14te year' in the
health; but l'y h' enterprise and good juJg. strengthand toughness." And in reference to town of Licerpool, for commercial purposes,
went I.e had succeeded in making what must the hot and cold t,laai iron, which are compared bate assunird an architectural character of a
be con:.tdered some great discoveries. ThO

I

in our f'.rmrr saticle with decided dissd'.an. description never dreamed of until recenthi.

remain; ebich bad been described referred to
two different periods. As to those from Nirn.

tag. to the funnier, we find that we were ad.
,ia.d a. follow.:" Experience prove., a. a

Suites of n.c,ct,anis' ,,fficsa and con.,nerci.l
chambers hare ari,en in iiiany of the principal

rule, that cold blast iron is atronger streets, and some 0f the Uye.wass of the town,
ri'uil, it ,hid not seem quite clear from chat part than hot; but this arises from the fact that the combining imposing magnitude of cisc a ith.
they came; sill the buildings there, however, hot blast enables the maker t'i use an inferior considerable architectural pretensions, formi.ig
were ascribed to Nimrod. The hiatory of

material, which wa, formerly left on the bank, suitable shod,; fur the commerce of the 01,,-

'

thst per.od we. well and hriefly narrated by and wa, a dead loss; md very few are honest
enough,, or have sufficient resolution, to with.

dern ) re " shone merchants are princes and
whos, traffic exteiids to the uttermost bour,,l.

Gibbon, frc,tn whom he (Mr. Tile) then real stand the temptation. If the same materials of the earth. Amouigat the most itnpoltasit
some paaaJge.. to shew the degree of civil iza be worked, the bot.air iron hiss a trifle the ma'. be mentioned, the royal Bank building;
lion early ittained by the inhabitinta of Aai.,.

I

preference. The prejudice against the hot air in l)alc.st,eet. the architect the late Mr. Samuel

The speaker continued: he did not consider
these remai,.s Mr. Layard.

a perfectly ridiculous, if the maker will but
put proper material; into th. furnace. Some

Rowland; Brunswick building., Brunswick-
street, tiv Messrs. A. and 0. Williams, a view

so ancient a, but atone, and coal, however, will not bear the of whic& appeared in the Companion lo I/ic

attributed them to the period of Cyrus and hot blast. Yorkshire iron, fo in,t.anc, is Almanac, a tear or two since, and which loin
Darius. The French had bvn intent th. I greatly injured by it." On the form of aec been repeated in the lVc,4mjnaer fierier, just
elucidatiosi of thia same period of history, tion, and the effect of time In producing de.

I flection of iron beans., the points which Mr.
published ; and Fnwick chamber., Fenwiek'
street, by Mr. .1. A. Picton. Caiitlestreet, lb.'

acre exploring neighbouring ground, but had t llodgkinson investigated, ha aaid : Time pruncipai sireet of h. town, is about I.' lie
not been so successful an Mr. Laard. I producea so little deflection in iron, provided it adorned with a new branch Bank of England,

As to Al hlatber, it wan one o( those extra. I be only fairl'. weighted, as not to be at all from the designs of Mr. Cock.rehl, and in..
irdioary cities, of which the rise, progress, worth notice. " tie. Young started a tl,eory,

.ipn,n which Tredgold, Brameh, and several
mediately adj..ning, by the huihdivge of the
C,,mmercial Bank, by Mr. J. Cunningham.and destruction, were alike nn;terious. It foreign engineers made some very interesting 'I'he buildings named at the heal of fbi.

was well known, but had not been investigated, experiments. They were '.er' s.tisfactory a, article are the most recent of this class, bei,it
the difficultie, of access being great. Dr. Ross, far as they went, but they ought lu hare tried 0017 now on the point of comencemeut; bitt
in tbe ninth volume of the Transactions of the I greater weights, and then their whole theory wit,, when completed, be tl,e moat itnpsmlng

('.eognpbical Society, gave a plan of the cit would have proved itself futile. Tb. beam,
I which Teed old called the best, in his ez

in -r''t of size of any yet erected.
hey are intended to comprehend one entire

From this plan, it was seen that the wall. peniment., have broken with a very block, or inaula, extending from Water street
surrounding the city formed a circle, this was I trifling addition of weight; but he did not know to the Old Churchyard, about 70 arda from
divided jOb two by a wall across the diameter; that, because he did not try it. The rsul north to .outh, and from Tower.garden ti,
one'balf waa appropriated to the living, the I from Tredgold's reasoning is, that the

el414icig of cast.iron remains pe,.frct, when a
Stringer's-sHe'., about 34 yards from east tO
west. One.balf of thia design is now being

other half to the dead, being the necropohis. I bar is not loaded with more than about I sono carried up, the remainder being left 10 a sot-
'L'be description given by Buckinjhani of to.ds per square inch, and this he calcu!ate, aci1uCflt period. 1 he ener;l arrsegenteiit if,
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